The expression of defensive compounds derived from secondary metabolism in plants of Eucalyptus globulus Labill, and the persistence of these in vegetative propagation was evaluated by gas chromatography with flame ionization (GC-FID) and mass spectrometry (MS). The plants were induced by attack from the insect Ctenarytaina eucalypti ("blue gum psyllid") and by mechanical damage. Defense responses were activated in plants for the different types of tested induction. We identified four defensive compounds present in the leaves of plants induced in entomological form (β-terpineol, aromadendrene, caryophylleneoxide and eremophilene); all remained in the vegetative propagation. After mechanical induction, we identified three compounds (β-terpineol, aromadendrene and ledol), of which ledol and aromadendrene persisted in the vegetative propagation. Virtually all the compounds detected, in addition to persisting in the vegetative propagation, showed specificity for the induction type, whether entomological or mechanical, except for aromadendrene, which was expressed in both types of induction.
Damage suffered by plants can be either biotic or abiotic, in both cases expressed as a set of mechanical and physiological responses, which, even in the first instance, could include activation of genes involved in defense [1, 2] . When a plant is attacked by a biotic agent, signals are transmitted systemically through all plant tissues [3] . These signals can be chemical (synthesis of oligosaccharides, abscisic acid and sistemin) or electrical [4, 5] . In response to the transmitted signals, plants synthesize secondary metabolites with antimicrobial, antifungal and insecticidal activity [6] [7] [8] . When a plant is attacked by a phytophagous agent, it releases volatile terpenes, which act as signals that attract phytophagous parasitoids and predators [9, 10] .
Among the stimuli that induce the release of volatile compounds are biotic external factors. It has been demonstrated that volatiles from flowers and leaves of undamaged plants show different emission patterns from those that have been attacked by herbivores [11, 12] . Thus, plants continuously release small amounts of volatile compounds, but this amount will increase when herbivorous insects attack and damage the plants. Studies with several plant-insect combinations have shown that either insect feeding or application of their oral secretions in spots where it has caused an injury induce a different or more intense response of volatiles than that attributable solely to mechanical damage [12] .
Other studies, such as those performed with larvae of Helicoverpa zea, have shown that salivary secretions of insects qualitatively affect the defense response of plants [13] . However, experiments in which mechanical devices were used that mimic the damage caused by Spodoptera littoralis on the leaves of Phaseolus lunatus showed that wounds induced the emission of volatile compounds similar to those caused by insect damage [14] . Although many secondary metabolites involved in plant defenses have traditionally been designated as specific compounds against pathogens (e.g. phytoalexins), and others against herbivores [15] , some may affect the performance of both pathogens and herbivore insects [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] and are considered as "generalized defense compounds" [18] .
An important group of phytophagous insects that attack species of Eucalyptus belong to the Ctenarytaina genus. The best-known species of this genus, given the economic importance of some of its hosts, is C. eucalypti (blue gum psyllid), which has a marked preference for species such as E. maideni, E. pulverulenta, E. cinerea, E. nitens and E. globulus. The last is one of the most abundant species introduced in Chile by the forestry sector, with more than 458, 611 hectares planted.
Since 1999, when this psyllid was detected in Chile, different control strategies have been applied to avoid the damage produced by C. eucalypti, such as chemical and biological control schemes; however, both have presented poor results. While some studies have shown that E. globulus is able to biosynthesize inducible defensive compounds [21] , it is relevant to know whether these persist when the plant undergoes vegetative propagation.
In order to elucidate this question, the current research aimed to: 1) induce the biosynthesis of defensive compounds under biotic and abiotic conditions in E. globulus; and 2) determine whether these defensive compounds persist after vegetative propagation of the treated plants. An important aspect of this study is that, once established, if certain plants express a greater intensity of defensive NPC Natural Product Communications 
Stage 1
At this stage 31 compounds were detected (Table 1) , mainly monoterpenes and sesquiterpenes with fewer hydrocarbons and an aromatic carboxylic acid. In treatment T1 (entomological induction), four compounds different from the control were synthesized by the plants: β-terpineol, aromadendrene, eremophilene and caryophyllene oxide. In the treatment T2 (mechanical induction), three compounds were synthesized by the plants that differed from the control: β-terpineol, aromadendrene and ledol.
Stage 2
When evaluating treatments T1-C and T2-C, which correspond to the plants from the vegetative propagation of T1 (entomological induction) and T2 (mechanical induction), respectively, we found that these expressed 28 compounds (Table 2) , mainly monoterpene and sesquiterpene hydrocarbons, but also, to a lesser extent, hydrocarbons.
Five defense compounds that persisted on vegetative propagation were detected and identified (Table 3 ). In the propagules from mother plants that had been induced in entomological form, all the defensive compounds found in stage 1 were maintained, while in the plants propagated from mother plants that had been induced mechanically, β-terpineol was absent. It is likely that these compounds act against a wound only temporarily and then disappear. When the damage becomes more prolonged, as in the case of the sap sucking C. eucalypti, which is usually associated with the host for long periods, the response of the plant becomes more protracted, which leads to the persistence of βterpineol in the vegetative plants, ratifying the effect found in Myrtaceae species rich in monoterpenes that these compounds have repellent, antifeedant, insecticide, larvicide and acaricide properties [20] . The same happened with the expression of the oxygenated sesquiterpene ledol [21] .
There is no information on the persistence in the vegetative propagation of induced compounds, but the results of this study indicate that most of the compounds persist systemically in the tissues of the propagules. These results suggest that compounds that persist after vegetative propagation become constitutive in the tissues of the propagules for both treatments.
Conclusions:
It was found that E. globulus plants induced both in the biotic and abiotic way expressed defensive compounds, derived from secondary metabolism; these were mainly monoterpenes and sesquiterpenes. Most defensive compounds expressed by the mother plants persisted in the plants produced by vegetative propagation Defensive compounds derived from secondary metabolism in Eucalyptus globulus Natural Product Communications Vol. 8 (3) 2013 399 after both treatments, suggesting that these compounds became part of the secondary metabolites constitutive of the propagules. The plants expressed only one common compound (aromadendrene) for the two types of induction, while β-terpineol, eremophilene and caryophyllene oxide were expressed for the entomological induction and ledol for the mechanical induction. This is evidence for the selectivity in the expression of defensive compounds, depending of the nature of the stimulus, whether it is entomological or mechanical. When the expression of certain compounds is increased, others are depressed, demonstrating a compensatory effect on the biochemical balance of the plant.
Experimental

Stage 1
Plant collection: Forty-five plants of E. globulus were produced from seeds, which were put in water for 24 h, and then sown in a plant tray with pine bark substrate, which had been sterilized previously at 80ºC in an oven for 48 h. The system was watered twice a day with a manual sprayer. Seedlings emerged 6 days later and fertilization began when they had the first 2 real leaves (N: 9.75 g, P: 3.45 g and K: 2.5 g/ L of water). Fertilization was performed for 2 weeks using 2 mL of the solution. Irrigation was performed 3 times a day (40 mL. per plant).
Field collection: Insects were collected from Malven farm every day from a E. globulus plantation which had a high level of infestation. The farm is located 12 Km west of Mulchén town (latitude 37º 42' 6,49" S, longitude 72º 21' 28,83" W, datum 1984), Bío Bío region, Chile. The insects corresponded to those described by Maskell [22, 23a, b] . Insects were treated and placed in cylinders made of polyester film {PROFIM® (4 cm in diameter x 10 cm long)}, closed on one side with tulle (0.34 µm). The capture of insects was carried out with the help of an entomological aspirator; later, 5 adult insects were placed in each of the polyester cylinders.
Treatments: Once the plants reached 50 cm tall they were randomized obtaining 15 plants from each of the following treatments:
T0: Control treatment T1 (entomological induction): The plants in this treatment were exposed to direct attack by the insect. A polyester cylinder was put over 5 adults of C. eucalypti in the apical section of the plants.
T2 (mechanical induction): Five microneedles (0.33 mm x 12.7 mm) were inserted into the plants through the venation of the leaves and the stalk of the apical section.
All treatments were applied 9 times and chromatographic analyses were made after the third, sixth, and ninth applications. Each induction was applied for periods of 24 h, followed by 48 h without induction; the cycle was repeated 9 times for each treatment.
Chemical analysis:
Once the third, sixth, and ninth inductions of each treatment were completed, 6 leaves were extracted from the apical section of each plant in each treatment. The leaves were sectioned manually and placed in vials with 50 mL n-hexane and stored at 4ºC for 48 h for the extraction of compounds. Later, chromatographic profiles were obtained in a gas chromatograph {Agilent 6890 A with a FID detector and a Hewlett Packard Mod. 5890 Series II chromatograph (California, USA)} with a mass detector (HP model 5972). The carrier gas was helium, with a flux of 1 mL/sec -1 ; the injector temperature 275ºC; detector temperature 300ºC; and the program for oven temperature was 60°C for the first 5 min, increasing by 10ºC per min until reaching 275ºC, with a final time of 15 min. A 30 cm chromatographic fused silica column HP-5MS (J&W Scientific) with an internal diameter of 0.25 mm and a phase thickness of 0.25 μm was used to compare the retention times with commercial standards (SIGMA) and the database EPA-NIST 98 was used to compare the mass spectra. This methodology was applied to all stages of the study.
Stage 2
Vegetative propagation of plants that expressed defensive responses in stage 1 followed the described methodology (for propagation from cuttings) in the viverization manual of E. globulus [24] . Ten stakes were obtained from each plant. Six months later, samples were taken from the propagules and analyzed using the same methodology described in the previous step (chemical analysis).
